
ZSU debt -.root -of ail evil'

The slide-trough
- t

to destruction
in an attempt to minimize its

losses, the University of Alberra
has called in a S339,00debtowed
by the Students' Union, effectively
assuming control of the 73 year
old student organization.

The Students' Union, which
was over a million dollars in debr
last August, appeared headed for
solvency two or three years down
the road.

But facing its own cash-flow
problems, and responding to
pressure from the Alberta govern-
ment , the U of A Board of
Guvernors took over the Students'
Union yesterday.

In a prepared statement,
Board chairman John Schlosser
said the University expects ro

mk pits losses by operatin
profitabl~e SU. businesses a
closing down unprofitable
operations, including the
Getaway-.

Schlosser admitted the SU
was in much better fînancial shape
now than ih bad been at this rime
last year, but the Board felr
S300,000 would be the lowest
overdraft figure for 1981/82. The
Board expected the overdrafr only
to climb to over SI. 1 million after
December, s50 h decided to
.minimize its losses- now,

Schlosser said.

In other news...

Maple walnut
Higb grade hashish, pur-

por tedy from Turkey, bas ..been
discovered in the maple wialnut
*fudge sold at the information
Desk of the Students' Union
Building.-

.The discovery çvas made by
SU Business Mananger George
Ivanisko late last Friday. Jvaniskco
said he did't know where fh't hasb-
laden fudge carne from, but will
.'see ta it' that the culprits are
caught and seperely reprimand-

The fudge 'iecr.dfft of the

Information Desk las since been.
closed down and an internai-
investigation into the marrer is
under way.

No groups have yet corne
forward ro cdaim responsibiliry for
the prank.

Direcror of CJ SR radio, Steve
Cumming, said tha he and his
staff have known about the
"Fudee-plus" for somte rime.

.1£s definirely Turkish," said
Cumming.1

Elise Gaudier, vp finance and
administration, concurred that
fudge sales shot up around the
time Cumming said that the
"Fudge-plus" bit the shelves.

Saes have increased ap-
proximarely two-fold," said
Gauder.

'As yet, no one is willing to
speculate on wbo the pranksters
migbt be.

SU president Phil Soper said
Friday he is confident thar the
matter will be cleared up soon.

"We don'r expect that it will
rake thar long to bash this whole
tbing out," lie quipped.

Ivanisko saidt thle bad "an
unpleasant experience' Friday
evening after earing a hâtif pound
of the maple walàut fudge.

_- 1 rripped out," said Ivanisko.

SU finances bave been the
subjecr of mucb controversy ever
since the managerial team of Bert
Best and Glyden Headley took
control in the mid-70's.

Headley lefr the Students'
Union during the sumier last
year. By that time the SU debt bad
escalated ro almost one million
dollars, a resui- of profligate
spending on unrealistic Ireak-
even budgets, pour management
in SU food ourlets (since closed)
and other f inancial drains such as
prime plus one per cent interest
payments on the university over-
draft and annual SUB mortgage
payments.

In Septemberof this year, the
new Students' Union executive,
beaded up by co mmerce student
Phillip Soper, hired George
Ivanisko as the new SU General
Manager.

lvanisko proceeded witb
admirable z'eal if not labor
management ta pump new adm-
ministrative blood into the'SU
operation.

He proceeded, witb a blank-
cheque from Students' Council, ta
turn the SU inside out in" bis
attempts ta rationalize the
money-losing operation.

A new 'expenditure control'
system was înrroduoed whicb

fudge seized
"You know, Ive neyer done

anything illegal in myi life, and 1
don't drink and my w hole life bas
been based on bonesty.... tbis has
been quite an unpleasant ex7
perience," be said.

lvanisko plans ta enter the
bospital, ta undergo intensive
diagnostic tests ro derermine if he
bas suffered any furtber brain or

chromosome damage.

Office
renovations-

The go-ahead for proposed
Ge:awrs)' office renovations
marerialized Jusr prior ta the
announicement of the newspaper's
shutdown.

Staff lobbied Brian Bechrel,
SU v.p. Internai daily with the
bhopes of srarting action on their
cause.

Furnirure and equipment
were nor up to standard a nd rree
legged chairs and typewrirers witb
keys missing were not uncom-
mon.

A list -of office essenrials
included leather 'svkvel chairs,
mabogany paniellîng, and daratron
typewriters. 1.

,A portable bar waslisted on
the first draft of essentials but was
later deemed unnecessary if the

private elevator ta RATT was
insta Ld

SWith the trn of events
involving the Ge&swa clasure and
the takeover of the Students'
Union, the University reportedly
is cpnsiFiflg' renavating the
pae r offices inta a chocolare

maefacrory, ta, be managed by
new interim transition manager
George Ivanisko.

would stop irresponsibe spen-
ding, and Ivanisko oversaw the
conrentious dlosures of several SU*
service operarlons, including the
Students' union- Music Storeand
the SUB Curling rink.

However, wbile Ivanisko
produced cuts in the SU averdrafr,
the overal operarion, descrilbed by

one insider as "hopelessly cortupr
and profligate, wirh 'semi-
autonomous managers lining
their pocketbooks .. "con dnued ta
bleed.

Yesterday the Students' Un-
ion was formally served witb a
notioe fram the Board of Gover-
nars thar the student organizatioa
was being raken over- by_ the

univýtsity. The Board daied ià
lias die power ta iefféct m"dià
takeoyer,. and bas so:. fat go*

An a surprise and oatrovei..
sial mave, the tunivets iwahse
George lvanisko as inSntermpùi-
non manaer ta. overseethse
universiry takoeover af Sm&Wdas
Union Qperations..',1-

Slimy, bureaucratic teChnicality
The universiry believes ir can

take over the Skudents' Union
corporation under section 39(3)of
the Universities Act.

.Section' 39(3) reads: "Any
powers of goserniment givqnto a
students' union1 or grad&"te
stridents' asrro*ition parsuiant to
subsection <1) clause (d) are
subject to the overriding control,
of the board, the president, arnd
the gener<z fraculties couvncil"'

Subsection (1) clause (di)
Foncerns student acrivities on
campus. It reads: Éeneradfaculsies
council bais the pow-er "to give the
students' union and the graduaâte
stuidents' association suc/ powers
of govern ment with respect to the.
conduct of students it repre.rents
as the general facuiws council
considers pro per."

A. solicitor representing
Students' Union interesrs raidthe
Getaway t hat. the universîty is
oversteppi ng its power.
ý"It bas ta ain trusree-ship over
the Students Union tbefore ir can

do anytbing like this," she said:
The university would first have

to recal the Students' Union
averdrafr, which the. university
knows the SU-cànnr*oej*y, the
solicitor said."

Then the unviersity wouid go ta
court requesting- that the SU be
forced to pay up. Sincit could nor -
do so, the Students' Union would
gqbankrupt and wauld be forced
ta go inro receivership.

Only then would a trustee be
appainted, and, accoerding ta tr
solicîrôr, it certainly would nor lie

Board Chairman John Schlosser aanounces ibe cdosure of thse Gesaw&Y.

the Universicy.Ir would mare quidaring the Students' Unio'n
likely be a disinrerested, third assers ta pay the &ébt ta rliç
party, an accouring firm, that University.
wauld be responsible for 11-

~1/.

Wedbesdy, i>eoenber I&~
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